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; flM Fer Tr.
'

Watcial to The Argus.)
, iafc. uci. Announcement
gteaf mtle by the civil service

j imf" of the holding ot an
nation at Aledo.. Saturday,

.11 for the purpose of select--Si

three candidates eligible for
aefflce of postmaster at Kelths--

This is a third class office
:mi jays a salary of $1,800 per
pt. maa Margaret i ayior is tne

Dec. 6, 1922. Although the
t, ww Ret the office is expected to
layimkcted from the three writing

as uumifjW that the office may be filled
Hf promotion or transter. .

T faUti the second office in Mer- -
m county to be filled soon, me

Mrs. Charlotte Heidea ef Kewaare
. Srapa Dead Last Xkrht in

Xetlea Picture Haute.

(Special to The Argus.) ;

Kewanee, Oct 24. Mrs. Char- -'

lotte Holden, aged 63 years, wife of
Ruaeell B.( Holden, proprietor of
the Economy Furniture company
ot this city, dropped dead while at-

tending a show last night
Mrs. Holden had been in good

health np to the time' of her pass-
ing. She was viewing a moving ,
picture show at the Majestic thea-
tre when death came.

Coroner D. F. Stewart of Galva
is conducting an Inquest today.

AGED WOMAN

FOUND DEAD

JT.IUIJIJ mi i county or neaf-t- county line. To- -
UXXlOlAJj liUiZSAV ' y th Counts Duroc Breeders' as--

ill AY BExDUHDZD the county and a forge crowd is ex--
petted to be on hand to pick on"

.V x vjthe good ones. Thursday the
(Special to The Argus.) i Hampshire breeders of the county

Aledo. Oct. 14. If plans under i will sell a line bunch of the beltedway by ths Reuq Merchants' as- -: bacon type hogs. These breeders
sociatlon work out. Aledo will soon ' . bonatin far w Fririav

,t day for filing papers on the others can obtain information re-4t-

Office having been Oct 17. garding the town and the county,
an tar as known there were but I i

have an official bureau of inform- -
ation. This waa one of the needed
lumgs Huggeaiea ai me meeting 01
the association held last Friday-

.evening and steps have been taken
to locate the bureau at the John--
sura arug store wnere tourists ana

VIOLA WOMAN

PASSES AWAY

' (Special Correspondence.)
Viola, Oct. 24. Mrs. James

(Special Correspondence.)
Sterling. Oct. When her

aged brother went to wake her
from what he believed to be a nap,
he tonnd his sister, Mrs. Eunice
Walker, one ot Morrison's oldest
and highly respected citizens, dead. .
The inquest was held yesterday
afternoon. .

i ea -

(Special Correspondence.) '

Seaton, Oct 24. Corn buskers
in this community arc proving to
be scarce article this year.

Farmer-ar- a np agatnat K for
help and are scouring the country
for mea. The farmer with the
eon elevator does not have aa
much trouble aa the man without
as the modern hired man wants
all the modern machinery possible.
wnere no elevator is used, the pay
is a cent more a bushel and help Is
provided to scoop off the loads.

MRS.IRVItlE.IG,

ANSWERS CALL
r

(Special Correspondence.)
Prophetstown, Oct 24. MTs. Har

rison Irvine, aged 76, died at 10
o'clock yesterday morning at her
home here. She had been ill for
over two years, heart trouble being
the cause of death. Mrs. Irvine has
been a resident here for 26 years.

The survivors are the husband
and one son, Frank.

Funeral services will be held at
1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at
Leon, 111. Rev. M. Winter, pastor
of the Leon Methodist church, will
officiate. Burial will be in Leon
cemetery.

ROAD WORK NEAR
GREEN RIVER IS

NOW COMPLETED

(Special to The Argus.)
Geneseo, Oct 24. Work on the

hard roads near Green River has
been finished by the Capital Con'
struction company. The highway
will be opened for traffic about the
middle of of the men
moTking for companJy( haTe Bon,
to Florida, where they will work on
roads during the winter.. Others
went to Atkinson to work on the
short stretch Of-ro- from Atkin
son to Geneseo. If fair weather
continues and material is obtain
able this stretch may be finished
this fall

ORION
Owing to the Illness of Rev. A. D.

Freden, Rev. L. E. Jones of Mo-lin- e,

supplied the pulpit at the
Lutheran church, SuMay.

Raeburn Love has left tor Salt
Lake City, Utah, where he will re-

main in the interest of the" Inter-
national Harvester company.

PLAJT T. W. PARTY.
(Special Correspondence.)

Galva, Oct. 24. Members of the
Galva Y. W. C. A. will give a Hal-
lowe'en party at the Farmers' Bank
building Tuesday evening, Oct 31.
Men friends of the association
members will be guests upon this
occasion. The members of tha
committee in charge of party are
the Misses Mildred Hanlon and
Katherine Kenneen and Mrs. Eu-

gene Karr. v

. a

Special Correspondence.)
Kewanee. Oct 24. William a

McAdoo; former secretary of the
treasury, stopped off for a visit
Sunday afternoon and evening with
Peter A. Waller, of this city, candi
date for United States senator from '

Illinois two years ago. A number I

ot Henrr county Democrats had the ,

pleasure of meeting Mr. McAdoo and I

acclaimed, Mm the next Democratic ;

Candidate for president Mr. Mc--1

Adoo said no one could tall what!
the exieencipa of nnlitim ma v hriflff I

forth.
Mr. McAdoo said he waa pleased

to heir reports that Mr. Waller
may be the Democratic candidate
for governor ot Illinois in 1324. The
distinguished guest left Sunday
evening for Omaha, Neb.

INDOOR FAIR AT
HILLSDALE NETS

AID SOCIETY $100

. (Special Correspondence.) '
Hillsdale, Oct 24. Over $100 was

cleared at the indoor fair and tall
festival staged at the town hall
Saturday evening by the ladies'
aid society of the Methodist church.
Features of the evening were var-
ious clever stunts and the auction
ot articles from the White Elephant
booth. E. R. Sands had charge ot
the auction sale.

FIRST NUMBER OF
ERIE LYCEUM TO

BE GIVEN OCT. 25

(Special Correspondence.)
Erie, Oct 24. The first number

in the lecture course given in Brie
under the auspices of the Woman's
club and American Legion, will be
Wednesday evening and will be an
enterta nment by Joseph Crowell a

artist There "nri-- mnsical num i

bers by local talent in connection
with the entertainment

BAKERY AT ERIE
CHANGES HANDS

(Special Correspondence.)
Erie, Oct 24. M. M. Rutledge

from Lewisville. I1L, has taken pos-- 1

session oi tne urie Daaery, naving
bought the business of W. H. Baney.
Mr. Rutledge and family have mov-

ed here and are occupying Miss
Ruth Wonser's house in the east-
ern partof town.

BOX SOCIAL AT
RURAL SCHOOL

(Special Correspondence.)
Rural, Oct 24. A fine program

consisting of dialogues, recitations
and musical numbers will be given
by the pupils of Center school
Thursday evening. Hallowe'en
games will be a feature of the en-

tertainment- A box social will be
held in connection with the affair.
Miss Pearl Steen teaches the school.

Dempster passed away at her home instance in this country where such
here yesterday at 7:45 o'clock aft-- a guarantee has been given,
er an ilness of seven weeks with a I

rK? aler learn '"'FORMER RESIDENT

IF STOMACH IS)

TROUBLING YOU,

CIIEVJJEW!!
Instantly! End Indigestion, Gas,
- Heartburn, Add Stomach

INK
Taste pleasant! Work wonders!

The moment you chew a few tablets
of Pape's Dlapepsln all the misery
of indigestion and disordered stom-
ach ends.

Tour stomach needs this, harm-
less help. Get relief for a few
cents. Millions of dyspeptics and
stomach sufferers never bothered
any more. Any drug store. (Ad
vertisement)

Atkinaon Tha baby daughter of
Mr. ana Mrs. Jthil Cowell was Bap-
tised. Sunday at SLfj Anthony's
church.' The batV waa given the

iata
Dr. and Mrs. William Bake of

Pueblo, Colo., are visiting Mrs.
Baker's mfcther, Mrs. William Bow-
ers. They made the trip by ants,

Burgess Tha ladies' aid society
will conduct a lunch stand at the
election, Nov. 11. 'The offering at
the last session at the home of
.Mrs. Ira Smith amounted to $5.SV

Teachers and workers of the
Presbyterian, church ; will hold a
conference at the church Thurs-
day night , ,

Port Byron Mr. nd Mrs. Forest
Ziegler are the parents ot a son,
born Sunday, Oct. 22. .

The Congregational church has
purchased a moving picture ma-
chine. ,

Alexis Iven Fry bat purchased
the grocery store formerly owned
by Roy Bolton. Mr. Fry plans to
add a meat market, to the busi-
ness.

Taylor Ridge On account of in-

clement weather no rally day serv-
ices were held at McConnell's chap-
el Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Miller are
spending the week - with their
daguhter,.Mrs. Henry Jackson, and
family at Wyoming, 111. '

FIRE SWEEPS

. FARM FIELDS

(Special Correspondence.) .

Seaton, Oct 24. Sparks from a
freight train on the M. a St. L
railroad caused losses at the terms
of Harney Garland and . Homer
Vance Saturday afternoon. Flames
swept a re clover field on the
former - farm and destroyed 20
acres of corn on the latter. The
entire crops m both fields were de.
stroyed.

ftovirlfa Jami nnrchABtaf thm fid.

acre farm belonging to Joe FarVell,
which was sold at auction in Aledo.
The purchase price was- - 1190 per
acre. The property is located three
mles west of Seaton.

PLAN MEMORIAL
PARK TO HONOR

RHUfc'KIHT.T) MEN

(Special Correspondence.)
Sheffield. Oct. 24. Workmen are

busy improving the little park south
of the Rock Islpnd depot in Shef-
field. This park will be known aa
Memorial park and trees are to be
planted in itvthis fall in memory ot
the .10 Sheffield men who died or
were killed in service in the World
war. This work is being done by
the Rock Island railroad under the
auspices of the Sheffield Woman's
club. -

,
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SALES TO OE

HELOJIIAlEDO

. (Special to The Arras t
' ii- -j fw rru:.

ty te one leading purebred
centers otthe country- - Four sales

be held In Aledo, during the

I. p Fender of Aledo will sell an
offering of . Polands and is making
a special, appeal to his farmer
friends who have been his good
customers in past sales. Saturday
Oillmor and Morrow will Jofn.ia a
gale of Durocs, being the tops of
the I. F. GUlmor and the M. F. Mor- -
row t Son herds

The latter Nsale has an unusual
feature in that animals sold are
guaranteed to be cholera proof, the
herds having been given a special
vaccination under the supervision
of a government veterinarian which
waa followed by a later injection
of virus. ' Some ot the animals in-

cluded in today's sale have also
been given the same care and arj
sold under the same guarantee,
which as far as known is the first

fr? VTrYT.A MARRIES
DES MOINES GIRL

(Special Correspondence.)
Viola, Oct. 24. Miss Mildred Mae

Morgan of Des Moines and ur.
IClarenee Barnes of Chicago were
united in marriage at the home of
the 'bride Saturday. Rev.' Barnes,
father of the rroom. officiated. The
groom was a former Viola boy, his

church a number of years.
The new home will be in Chica- -

go. where Dr. Barnes Deiongs to
the staff of Mercy hospital.

VIOLA COUPLE
CELEBRATE ON

SILVER WEDDING

(Special Correspondence.)
Viola, Oct. 24. Mr. and Mrs. W.

C. Russell celebrated their 25th
wedding anniversary at their home
on Saturday evening. A large num
ber of relatives and friends were
present to enjoy the occasion. Mu-

sic" and a social time was enjoyed
after which dainty refreshments
were served.

ATTEKD football game.
(Special Correspondence.)

Burgess, Oct. 24.- - A large dele-
gation from here attended the foot
ball game in Aledo Saturdav.
Those who attended were: Verne
Morgan and family, Frank Mor-for- d,

Allen and Mina Rae Morford,
Harold McCreary, Dave Watt, W
A. McLaughlin, Mrs. Mark Jones
and son, Joe, Mrs. Virgil Armstrong,
Mrs. Fred McLaughlin and daugh-
ter, Olive May, and Mrs. W. A. Mc-

Laughlin.

2,000 SURGEONS OF
WORLD HOLD MEET

Boston, Oct. 24. More than two
thousand of the world's prominent
surgeons, including 25 to 30 from
South American countries, were
axathered here for the Congress of
American College of Surgeons,
which opened its formal sessions
last night

QUEER FEELINGS

AT MIDDLE AGE
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One of Series f Sn4ay School
tiatkerlaga Will Be ReM at V

Canaulty Ckmrch.

"fSpecial to the Argus.)
Annawan, Oct. 24,-O- ne of the

series of sessions staged through-
out the county by the Henry coun-
ty group Sunday - School associa-
tion, will he hold hero next Sab-
bath. The gathering will be held
at. the Community church and will
be called to order at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon. With fair weather,
it is expected that a good crowd
will be present
' Following ir the program to be
given:

Orchestra selection. . . .

- Devotions Rev. C. C. Penticoft,
Annawan. v.. V '

Children's divisionVMrs. ' S. M.
Sommers, Hooppole.

Toung Peoples' division Dr. J.
Murphy, Geneseo.

VooaLolo.
Adults division J. M. Gamble,

Kewanee.
Discussion and round table

Led Jy J. E. Camp, Kewanee.
Field - worker survey J. E.

Wood, Geneseo. '

Convention Summary and Out-

look S. M. Sommers, Hooppole. "

Music Annawan Male quartet

STERLING ELEVEN
WILL PLAT BYRON

SQUAD SATURDAY

(Special Correspondence.)
Sterling, Oct. 24 On next Sat-com- es

here foe a battle with the
comes here fo ra. battle with the
Sterling township team. The locals
expect to get in some good work
during this week and show the boys
from up the rivera few tricks.
Rock Falls has an open date on
Saturday, but may schedule a game
with Prophetstown for Thursday
afternoon. -

LEGION MEN ARE
BACK FROM TRIP

TO NEW ORLEANS

(Special Correspondence.)
Galva. Oct. 24. Commander L.

Stephenson. J. Walter Nelson, Don
Manley and Bert Hall who went
to the National convention of the
American Legion held at New Or-

leans, j returned Sunday evening
after a most pleasant and profit-
able trip. The Messrs. Stephen-
son, Hall and Manley "Whllr at the
convention played with jhe Forty
and Eight band of Bloomington,
111..

WEEK ED PARTY.
(Special- - Correspondence.)

Seaton, Oct. 24. Mr. and Mrs.
Richard oggs entertained at a
bouse party over the week end. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey
Boggs and daughter Betty, Mr. and
Mrs. Emery Howe and Mr. and
Mrs. r rau it emu.

DYED A SWEATER

AND SKIRT WITH

."DIAMOND DYES"

Every "Diamond Dyes" package
tells how to dye or tint any worn,
faded garment or drapery a new
rich color that will not streak, spot,
fade, or run. Perfect home dyeing
is guaranteed with Diamond Dyes
even if you have never dyed before.
Just tell your druggist whether the
material yon wish to dye is wool or
silk, or whether it is linen, cotton,
or mixed goods. For fifty-on- e years
millions of women have been using
"Diamond Dyes" to add years of
wear to their old. shabby waists,
skirts, dresses, coats, sweaters
stockings, draperies, hangings, ew

rything! (Advertisement).

Help the Kidneys
Fight That Cold

Colds and grip eauaw'thouaandt
of cases of kidney trouble., In any
germ disease the ktdneyi must filtef
aft. All too often this extra burden
weakena the kidneys. Then you
have constant backache, headaches
sad dlzxineas ; you lack ambltiont
feel dull, nervous , and ' depressedi
Don't Ignore these warnings! Help
the. kidnsya with Bean's KMaey
nOs Home folks rernrnmand
Dana. Aak yew neagkker:

A BOCK ISLAXn CASK
, C hUTlsner, 2M0 Eighteenta avi
sue, aays: "My beck had been weak
mr some Urn sad J suffered eoa-- '
Uderaaly with dnil pains across my
kidneys. There were other aymp
tana, too, which plainly showed my
kidneys vers la a weakened state,
1 had eftea heard ef Dona's Kidney
PUls and fiaallr aredursd a sex
This remedy gave me prompt re

c

im candidates for the Aledo of--'

let, Harry Morgan, local realty
ptl ind J. E. Berg, who has been
0UMCted with the Aledo office tor

Mt than 14 years. .

57
More things
made better
You'll like Heinz Pre-

pared Mustard on ever
so many things. It's so
smooth and full-flavor- ed.

It makes things
taste so much better.
Carefully selected must-

ard ground in Heinz
(spotless kitchens .and
prepared with Heinz
skill assures uniform
qiMty and goodnessT

HEINZ
PREPARED MUSTARD

CORS

Stop theirpain
m one minute

removing fhe causet
JjSalrtlonf of Dr. Sthon'i protev
C,thln Zmo-pa- So toy, yet

MP in one raimtc; bnling
jydi3tiy. ThevdytnatoMt

.i- - --umumr mat i utinivAt row drug's ortbrls,toreernt, eaUoustt, tantaM

MSetoffs
Zino-'pad- s

1!?'- - 'ilniw iln if Tin DiSJMan f Dr. BrboI'I fW'Ml1lll M M. AwtSlH 1ll.il
stf on orjth patoisgorwt

i

you build a brick house
without bricks?

' .... .. - -

ja mastoid you he was going to build a brick house without
any bricks, you'd think something was wrong with him,

wouldn't you?

mourn the husband, two daughters,
Mrs. Susie Smith and Mrs. Maggie
Terrey of Viola, one'son, William, j

or Seattle, wasn. f uneral services
will be held at the V. P. Terrey
home A 2 o'clock on Wednesday.
Rev. A. S. Bailey, pastor of the U.
P. church, will ofticiate.

BAPTIST UNION
GIVES PROGRAM

AT nnTTIffTV TAVM
!

(Special Correspondence.) !

Gau. oct. it. r uieen members
of me uaiva a. (J. society, ;

unuer tne leaaersnip of uev. is. a.
tiuiou, pastor oi tne uapust i

aiLciuoon to tne tomi uurut:
wuure tney conuuetea it ieligiousf
service tor tne oeneut and euer-- 1

utiuiueut of tne persons tnai uvet

there. The meeting was a very en-

joyable one. The Galva members
made the trip by auto.

COMMITTEE OF
FIVE NAMED TO.

HANDLE EVENT

(Special Confespondence.)
Aledo, Oct. . The committee

which will be in charge ot the spe-
cial saiesday events sponsored by
the Retail Merchants' association
has been named and la composed
ot Hiram Parkman, chairman; Har-
ry Buckley, P. K Nichols, Edward
Lundquist and Harry Terrey. Gen-
eral satisfaction has been express-
ed by those taking part in the last
sales day, and It is probable that j

these special events will be 'car-
ried out for several more months
at least . .

. -

ERIE FOOTBALLERS
TO MEET TAMPICO

(Special Correspondence.)
Erie, Oct 24. The first football

game ot the Erie high school team
will be played at club
park next Friday afternoon, b
tween tne Erie ana Tampico nign
school teams. The Erie boys havof
received new suits and active prac-
tice Is In progress aach day. -

Frequsnt Coughs
Many Bo not realize the

I significance of the all, tool
I frequent cold or cough.' Care 1

should be taken to build up II the powers of resistance.

Scott's Emulsion
abundant in liea-bufld- int

vitamine factors,
helps build np re-

serve of strength and
resistance. Be sure

t
gkUp and ask vour drat--

aist far Scoffs Emulsion !
icon ft Bow. nUomfttUI.N.J. M

'els eomptaUly W
you will

-

Well,' then, what about the man or woman who plans to build
sturdy human body but neglects to eat the kind offood that builds x

kind of body? y

Many "refined" and denatured foods are lacking in the mineral
elements which the body requires especially for bones, nerves

teeth.

You do get the right mineral elements in Grftpe-Nut- s the deli-

cious cereaTfood made from whole wheat flour and malted barley.
--

Every bit of the nutrition which Nature puts into the grains
retained in making Grape-Nut- s. Lime phosphates, iron, mag-

nesium, potassium ar&cQ there. And then, too, there's that won--
flavor and crispness that makes eating a joy.

Try Grape-Nut- s with cream or milk for breakfast or lunch
tomorrow, and see if you haven't been missing an unusually deli-cio- us

and sustaining food. Soldwherevergoodfoodissoldorserved.

a Reason

fir Grape-Nut-sfor Constipated Bowels- - Bflknxs liver

' Taa - - " aa'twa
your bowels when row nave

i n--

inrna BUtouanass
Indirestioa

Made by Postum Cereal Co., Inc.
V fettle Crack, Mich, -

- Malswlsilli; in l InHafifl.
itr, luailarhi andjMiiineaa are anas
f tbesymptoma. LydmE-Prnktaam-

's

Vage table Compound is a natural
raatorattvj, tOmvMXo
nasi taarteasw THrvS, give it a fair

whila ataUBV Vmm mm i hi DOM'S SF
60 at al Drag SkorealfSmm or OS1 m4 wmmt&Bmnesa Sour Stomarn

1
Caj7 uUsTS ainaaaaaun )' !4-lilt- e Caacareta. Oa jar
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